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Chris tians- to the Pas chal- Vic tim- of fer- sac ri- fice- and praise.

                

The sheep are ran somed- by the Lamb; and Christ, the un de- filed,-

     



 

         

hath sin ners- to the Fa ther- re con- ciled.-

           

Death with life con ten- ded:- com bat- strange ly- en ded!-

     



    

   

Life's own Cam pion,- slain, yet lives to reign.

            

Tell us, Ma ry:- say what thou didst see up on- the way.

 
            

The tomb the Li ving- did en close;- I saw Christ's glo ry- as he rose!

                    

The an gels- there at tes- ting;- shroud with grave clothes- res ting.-

 
            

Christ, my hope has ri sen:- He goes be fore- you in to- Ga li- lee.-

                   

That Christ is tru ly- ri sen- from the dead we know.

 
            

Vic to- rious- King, Thy mer cy- show! A men.- Al le- lu- ia.-

     

             


